Cell-specific accumulation patterns of gentamicin in the guinea pig cochlea.
Intratympanic gentamicin therapy has become a popular treatment modality for Ménière's disease (MD) through controlled elimination of vertigo spells caused by the balance organ. However, the known ototoxic properties of aminoglycosides lead to cochlear damage. In order to gain more information about cellular preferences for aminoglycoside accumulation within the cochlea, gentamicin was immuno histochemically localized by light microscopy in male guinea pigs 1 and 7 days after intratympanic application (n = 8 ears/incubation time). Differences in the gentamicin-specific cellular storage capacities were quantified by determination of the local immuno staining intensities. Gentamicin was detected in every cochlear cell type, but with spatiotemporal variability. One day after application, an intense staining reaction was found in all cell types except the spiral ganglion cells and the stria vascularis. Six days later, gentamicin staining intensities were additionally reduced in the nerve fibers and the spiral ligament. Statistic analysis revealed strong cellular associations in respect to aminoglycoside accumulation. Furthermore, associations with recorded hearing losses were identified comparing the cellular gentamicin content in the organ of Corti, in the stria vascularis, in the spiral ganglion cells and in fibrocytes of the Limbus. In the lateral wall, clear differences in cellular gentamicin accumulation were found between type I fibrocytes of the spiral ligament compared with basal and intermediate cells of the stria vascularis. This finding was unexpected as these three cell types belong to a well-developed gap-junction system which normally enables unhampered cell communication. Cellular differences in local gentamicin storage capacities, transport processes and inherent diffusion barriers are discussed.